
God’s Beauty
by Donna Dailey

Go to your window, Look outside
The snowy trees stand with pride

The pure white snow with diamonds that gleam
It’s like a picture, a beautiful scene

God gave us many colors, pretty and bright
Nothing compares to the purest snow white

It reminds me of God, so pure as His love
He blankets the earth with feathers from above

In spring God melts the white we had seen 
He covers the ground with a beautiful green
God sprinkles the tulips and sweet daffodils

Wild flowers blooming on all of the hills

In summer God causes the sun to be hot
Many colors are glowing in every spot

Sunflowers, daisies, colors galore
Each day more beautiful than the day before

In the fall God sends the gold and the red
The leaves start to fall to make a soft bed
God sends the gold on all of the grains

With the golds and the reds, He paints the plains

The  Lord  i smy  Shepherd ;
I shall not want. 

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures
He leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the paths of 
righteousness for his name’s sake. Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear 

no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff
they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head 
with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the

house of the  Lord forever.
Psalm 23



Donna Rae Dailey, 90, Mandan, 
died October 4, 2020 at Miller Pointe 
Care Center in Mandan, with her 
daughters by her side. 
 
Donna was born December 26, 1929 
in Henry, SD to John and Martha R. 
(Anderson) Luken.  She attended 
school and graduated from Henry High 
School.  Donna married the love of her 

life, Eugene Dailey, on October 30, 1948.  In 1964 they moved to Mandan 
where she worked for the Mandan Hospital as the Director of Environmental 
Services and later in her career became the Director of Purchasing.  Always 
a busy and wonderful mother and grandmother, family was of the utmost 
importance to her.  Family gatherings were her favorite and her grandkids 
meant the world to her. 

Blessed to have shared in her life are her four children, Donald (Lori) Dailey, 
Dale Dailey, Gloria (Delton) Nelson, and Robin (Marvin) Nelson, all of 
Mandan; daughter-in-law, Linda Dailey, Mandan; brother and sister, Vern 
(Audrey) Luken and Elsie Young, both of Watertown, SD; 7 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Donna was preceded in death by her husband, Eugene Dailey; son, David 
Dailey; grandson, Todd Dailey; her parents; 2 brothers, Raymond and 
Herman Luken; 4 sisters, Eunice Luken, Lois Grygiel, Mae Wenschlag, and 
Elnora Christopherson.

Please go to www.BuehlerLarson.com to share memories of Donna. 

Private Family Funeral Service        Thursday, October 8, 2020; 11:00 AM 
                                             Redeemer Lutheran Church
                                                                           Mandan, North Dakota

*View the Live stream at www.RedeemerMandan.com

Officiant                          Pastor Ryan Wolfe

Celebrating the Life of Donna Dailey

Processional

Opening Greeting & Prayer

Comfort From Psalm 23

Congregational Hymn                      “Just As I Am, Without One Plea”

Resurrection Comfort

Scripture Lessons                 Romans 8:28-30, 37-39

               John 14:1-6

                   1 Corinthians 15:51-58

Congregational Hymn                                                   “How Great Thou Art”

Sermon (Based on Isaiah 43:1)

Confession of Faith                                                       The Apostles’ Creed

Congregational Hymn                           “Beautiful Savior” 

Prayers & Lord’s Prayer

Recessional
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